The En Ka Fair
A Hometown Tradition
The En Ka Parade 2019

Parade route for Saturday, May 18th
Parade starts at 9 am from
Winchester High School on Skillings Road

- Turn **RIGHT** onto Skillings Road, proceeding to intersection.
- Turn **LEFT** onto Main Street, passing Winchester Savings Bank on left.
- Turn **RIGHT** at rotary onto Church Street, passing Congregational Church on right.
- Turn at first **LEFT** onto Waterfield Street, passing Post Office on left.
- Turn **LEFT** onto Mystic Valley Parkway.
- Turn at first **LEFT** onto Main Street, passing over Mill Pond.
- Continue **straight** back to rotary.
- **Parade will divide at rotary:**
  - All **vehicles** will split off from parade and will exit rotary at **SECOND EXIT** of rotary onto Shore Road towards the high school.
  - All parade **marchers** on foot will continue on the parade and will exit rotary at **FIRST EXIT** onto Mt Vernon Street towards Fairgrounds.
- Parade will conclude with flag raising ceremony in front of Fire Station on Mt Vernon Street.

For more information:
www.EnKaFair.org   EnKaFair19@gmail.com